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MUSKETEERS
OR. C. PHIUIPS,
NOTED LECTURER,
ADDRESSES 400

fioc/s£.

"For the Pleasure of Their Company," Is Topic.
DR. YOUNG NEXT SUNDAY.
Speal<er Gives Intimate Account
of Personal Contacts.
Many University of Notre Dame alumnl and former students joined with
St. Xavier College alumni and undergraduates in giving a hearty welcome
to Dr. Charles Phillips, Professor ol
English, University of Notre Dame,
when lie spoke at the Hotel Sinton,
Sunday eventag, under the ausp'ices
of the St. Xavier College Alumni Association.
Dr. James J. Young, Professor of
English, St. Xavier College, wUl grace
the speaker's platfoi'm, next Sunday
evening.
Over 400 persons were in attendance
at the lecture. Gregor. B. Moorman,
president of the St. Xavler College
Aluinni Associotion, served as chairmon.
Traces Experiences
Tracing his travels and experiences
over two continents, from California
to New York, from America to Italy,
France, Poland and Russia, from Lon-'"don and Paris to Rome, Plorence, Warsaw and Kiev, Dr. PhiUips gave intimate recollections of many of the
most famous world figures in our time.
This discourse, however, was more than
a mere recital of incidents and meetC'dK'inii.'iti l*;n(nrirer
ings. It was a continuous story, strung
on a thread of related experience that
Above are shown the St. Xavier Field House and the men prominent at the dedication last Wednesday
made of the whole a distinct pattern.
evening: Gregor B. Moorman, president ot the SI, Xavici' College _Alumni iVssociation; Dr. Frank W.
The speaker began by recounting his
Chandler, dean ot the College ot Liberal Arts, Universily of CincinnatiT Walter S, Schmidt, president oi' the
meeting, as a boy, with the famous
St. Xavier Athletic Council ancl donor ot llic Field Ilonsc, and Rev. Hubert P. Urocknian, S. J., president
Polish tragedienne, Modjeska. Prom
of SI. Xavler College,
that one experience, as lie showed,
sprang a long series of like c.'cperiences.
Lhe gift of this magnificent field hou.se." Dave Reese's whistle to the final bark
Ky Gcore:c E. Whiter.
It was Modjeska who brought hlni to
of the time keeper's gun there were no
Walter S. Schmidt, ciass or '05, chair- Pather Walsh read.
California. In Caiifonila he became nian
of the St. Xavier College atliletic
"The sohd and spacious fabric of the moments which would allow a spectaan Intimate friend of criarles Wan'cn council and prominent Cincinnati realtor's mind to deviate from the masterStoddard and Ina Coolbrlth. Through tor, was paid formal trii.'Ute by 10,000 fleld house is typical of the boundless ful playing of both teams on the floor
these friendships he made a conla-jt Cincinnatians last Wednesday evening devotion of this Xavier alumnus to down in front.
with such figures In literature as Rob- at the dedicatory exercises o£ the now his alma mater.
Xavier Trails at Half.
"lis perfect adaptability to the needs
ert Louis Stevenson. Joaquin Miller, $325,000 St. Xavler College flekl house
After trailing- at the half by a 14
Rudyard KlpUng, Bret Harte, Mark made possible by Mr. Schmidt's muni- of tlie students of the college will stand
as
an
enduring
meniorial
of
the
loyalty
Lo
11
score,
St. Xavier took the floor
Twain and Jack London, and all of ficent generosity.
to tho stndent body of one who has i ^^itii added determination in Lhe seC'
these he had recollections or stories
Prominent educators, college and always been their best friend in need. ! QJ^J half.
to tell that have perhaps never been university
executives, directors of phy"I dedicate this .structure Lo the phy- j Ti^e MuskoLoors were used to coining
told before. Whitior, Tennyson; Long- sical education, and men of civic
fellow, the Rosettis, Carmen Sylva, •lepute attended and paid tribute lo sical, mora! and inspirational education from behind to snatch victory when
the student body. May it carry un defeat seemed inevitable. Taking adeven Lord Byron, Aubrey do Vere and St. Xavier College's generous benefac- of
under the purposes and ideals set fer vantage of the "breaks" it was reaBily
Wordsworth, thus came Into the pic- tor.
it by him who conceived it and plann:;d discernible to the spectators that the
ture, so far back did .these contacts
Coach Joe Meyer's Musketeers made it and then gave it for this use.
St. Xavier five would push Varsity to
reach.
it a perfect evening from a St. Xavifir
"We arc grateful Lo the Board of the limit in the final quarter of play.
standpoint by defeating the University Trustees of the University of CincinInteresting Kccollcction
Tlie score was tied at 21, 23 and 25
Among the most Interesting recol- of Cincinnati basketball team, 29 to Sfi, nati for this flne compliment in coming all. Two goals in tho last four minutos
in
the
dedication
day
game.
The
unito
St.
Xavier
for
this
dedication.
We
of
play gave St. Xavler a hard-earned
(Continued on Page 4)
versity team won tho Buckeye Athletic thank the representatives of colleges victory over the University team.
Association championship and ranits and universities who are here, for comNo Stars.
among the leaders in the Ohio Con- ing from all quarters to do honor to
To attempt Lo pick individuals who
ference.
St. Xavier College and to rejoice witli
us on this happy day," Pather Walsh did most for the St. Xavier cause would
Presentation Addretis.
result in the naming of every Mus.said in conclusion.
The exercises of the evening opened
keteer who took the floor that evenDean
Chandler
Speak.s-.
at 8:30 o'clock when Gregor B. Mooring against Varsity. Each player gave
man, president of the St. Xavier ColDr. Prank W. Chandler, dean of the his best every minute of the game.
Lose to Marquette; Win from St. lego
Aluinni Association, made Lhe University of Cincinnati College of
Por the University the efforts cf
Viator and Loyola.
presentation address on behalf of Mr. Liberal Arts, followed Father Walsh on Captain Bolton, Johnson and Early
tlie speaker's program.
Schmidt.
stood out.
"The giver seeks no fame nor glory,
"On behalf of my colleagues of the
The St. Xavier College debating
The dedication game closed the cateam terminated a successful trip of but is content in his liumble realization University of 'Cincinnati I bring hearty reers of Captain Andy McGrath, Bob
three days with- a victoiry over LoyoU nf the good he has wrought." ?'' congratulations," Dr. Chandler said.
King, Eddy Bums, John Williams and
University at Chicago, Priday night. Moorman said in reference to Mr.
"We rejoice with you in the acqui- Dan Tehan on the local court.
The team lost at Marquette University, Schmidt.
sition of this splendid gift. We rejolne
Line-up and siimmaiy:
Wednesday night, but defeated St. Vi"We are met tonight to present and that one of your devoted alumni should St. Xaviei
P.T.
T.P
P.G.
ator College at Bourbonnals, 111. Thurs- dedicate this wondrous field house and so generously have provided and equip0
0
0
P.
day night.
to honor him whose bounty built It. In ped this structure for the benefit o» Leeds
p.
2
2
6
Cain
The personnel of the team included so doing we cannot but realize that it your students, friends and guests. We McGrath. O C .
2
8
3
James E. Quill, Edward J. McGrath is beyond our power to add to the appreciate the hohor you have done us Bui'ns
1
11
Q.
5
and Edmund D. Doyle. The faculty gloi*y or fame either of the gift or the by inviting our co-operation at iTie' S t e r m a n
1
0
2
a.
director of the team is Rev. John F. giver. Por us,, therefore, it remains dedicatory exercises. May the best Williams
p.
0
0
0
Walsht S. J., professor of philosophy, only to dedicate ourselves to the emu- team win," Dr. Chandler concluded.
1
0
2
King
c.
St. Xavier College.
The college also received hearty felllation of St. Xavier's magnanimous
citations from Dr. Herman Schneider,
benefactor," Mr. Moorman said.
Upheld Nerafiive
5
29
12
Total
president
of
the
University
of
CincinAcceptance by President Brockman .
'nie team upheld the negative of
nati, who was present with the dedi- University ot Cincinnati
A
severe
cold
prevented
Rev.
Hubert
T.P.
P.G.
P.T.
the question "Resolved: that the Unitcatory group but was unable to atten(1
P.
0
0
0
ed States cease to protect except after P. Brockman, S. J., president of St. the game.
Dial
formal declaration of war private cap- Xavler College, from delivering his acP.
2
0
4
Popp
Victory is Upset.
ital invested in Latin America" at eaoh ceptance address. Rev. John F. Walsh,
4
2
10
Bolton (C.) C.
S.
J.;
profe&sor
of
philosophy,
St.
Xavler
of the debates. .
G.
2
2
6
The basketball game that followed Early
O.
0
2
2
The next debate In which the team College, read .the address which Father is history. The 29 to 25 victory of th*; Johnson
Brockman
had
prepared.
Musketeer
over
the
Bearcat
was
r*^Franz
•G.
1
1
3
will participate is at John Carroll Uni"In the name of St. Xavier College ceived. as one of the major upsets ol Moskowltz
G.
0
0
0
versity. Cleveland, O., March 16. The
subject will be "Intervention at Nic- and the Board of Trustees, I accept the season in sport circles.
nraeua".
with gratitude and deep appreciation
From the opening blest of Referer?
Total

XAVIER DEBATERS
RETURN FROM TRIP

24.

WIN DEDICATION GAME

NEW FIELD HOUSE PRESENTED TO COLLEGE;
ST. XAVIER-U. C. GAME CLOSELY CONTESTED
'ST.VAVIEQ F/ELV

NO.

DOWNING, HUSSELL
TAKE CHARGE OF
XAVERIAN NEWS
To Serve as Business Manager;
Editor-in-Chief
ANNOUNCE APPOINTMENTS
Winter, Associate Editor; Clines,
Sports Editor.
Richard D. Downing and E. Wirt
Russell, liberal arts juniore, have been
named Business Manager and. Editorin-Chief respectively oX The Xaverian
News, according to the announcement
of Rev. John J. Sullivan, S. J., faculty
adviser of the publication, and Rsv.
Danie] M. O'Connell, S, J., dean.
Downing and Russell have been actively associated with the publication
of the News for the past year and have
had practical newspaper experience.
In addition to serving upon the Annual and News staffs, Downing has
taken part In various dramatic prefentations of tho Masque Society. He
Is a native Cincinnatian and a graduate of St. Mary's High Sciiool, Hyde
Park.
Russell has been prominently identified with practilcally __every_ college
publication.'" Besides "servmg'as'spbrfs'
editor of the News, he has been a
member of the stalls of the Annual,
the football program for three seasons,
and the basketball program. He is
secretary of the student council, and
was a inember of the business stafl.'^
for the production of "The Passion" for
Lwo seasons, and for "The Mny Pete.'
I Russell's home Is in Portsmouth, Ohio.
Announce Appointments.
Russell has announced the appointment of George E. Winter, '31, as as.sociate editor of tho paper. Winter has
been an active member of the News
.staff since lie entered St. Xavier m
September, 1927, and during, his prep
ichool days was associated witli publications at Hamilton Catholic High
School. William M. Clines, junior class
p/esidcnt, also active In all college affairs, lins been named sports editor
of the Iiaper. Staff writers appointed
include: John W. Wilke, '29; Frank C.
Glueck, '29; Albert Worst, '30; John
McAnaw, '30; Thompson Willett, '31.
Downing has announced the appointment of Joseph McGuiness, '30, as
a.ssistant business manager of the publication.

MISS HINKLE SPE.<iKS
AT ORIENTATION
Discusses "Drama and the Art of
Beautiful Speech."
"Tlie English, German and especially the Pronch stage are superior to'Tlie
American in the matter of voice and
diction," Miss Helen Hinkle, affiliat>;d
with the Cincinnati Dramatic League,
said in an address before students ol
St. Xavier College Tuesday on "Drama
and the Art of Beautiful Speech."
"The comparative neglect of Shakespeare and the classics in dramatic
training and In amateur or 'little theatre' productions should be remedied,"
Miss Hinkle said.
"We should note with concern what
the deteriorations In speech are doing
to our theatres, public speakers and
other professions involving oratory.'
Testimony of Professionals
Miss Hinkle cited testimony of noted
American, English and French actors
and actresses as to the value of beautiful voice and diction.
Miss Hinkle quoted Sarah Bernhardt, Mrs. Fiske, Julia Marlowe and
other renowned actors and actresses
during her lecture.
Dr. P. X. Siegel will speak on the
medical profession at next Tuesday^s
lecture.

THE X A V E R I A N NEW.S

.verian News
Published Every Wednesday Daring the Colleee Temr
Subscription, $ 1 . 5 0 a Year
Office,

Recreation

HaU

—

Canal

4040

E. WIRT BUSSELL, '29,
'29, Editor-in-Chief
Oeo. E. Winter, '31, Associate Editor.
V/m. .M. Clines, '29, Sports Editor
John W. •Wilke, '29 .
Thompson WiUett, '31
Albert Worst, '30
Prank Glueck, '29
John McAnaw, '30
RICHARD D. DOWNING, '29, Business Manager
Joseph McGuiness, '30

ALUMNUS TRAVELS
John Plaimlgan, St. Xavler alumnus and now afnilated with a raUroad company at San Prancisco,
Cal., came all the way from the
coast to see the Musketeer-Bearcat
basketball game,
Plannigan was
surprised at the tremendous growth
of the college shice the thne ot his
enrollment. Flannlgan was one ot
approximately a hundred alumni
who came from various sections to
Cincinnati for the field house dedicatory exercises.

HIGH SCHOOL STAFF
LOUIS A. FELDHAUS, Managhig Editor
.'Ohn Brennan
John Anton and Thomas Insco
Daniel Tobhi and John Nolan

ALUMNI BANQUET

Sodalities
Music
The annual St. Xaivier College alumSports ni association baniiuet will be held on
Scholastic
Thursday evening, April 19 at the HoEdward Bruggemann
John Healy
Harry Witte
tel Sinton, Oeorge B. Maginni, chairman of the arrangements has anMOTTO — TO SERVE XAVIER
nounced.
Gregor B. Moonnan, president ot the
alumni associatioii will arrange the
An Outline of Policy—
speakers program.
With this issue, a new staff takes charge of T h e Xaverian News.
OHIO UNIVERSITV—(OCNA)—A
It is a thankless job, thia business of editing a college paper.
The average collegian reads the paper with a certain amount of ego- men's musical comedy organization
has been formed by students of
tism, forgetting that this same issue which serves him must serve Ohio University. The organization is
every other student upon the campus.
That which concerns him, composed by the Men's Olee Club and
the male members of the dramatic club.
he regards as news; all else is simply unimportant.
The flr^t production, which will be
John Jones, president'of the Dramatic club, does not quite un- given early in March, is to be "Hello
derstand why the notice of his club's meetings received only five Happiness," a musical comedy written
by students. Men will take all female
inches of space on the second page, while something about the parts, including Imth leads and
musical organization received twice as much.
A n d T o m Smith, choruses.
stellar halfback, disdainfully inquires why he received but a line for
his eighty yard run Saturday, while one of the guards received a
whole paragraph of recognition.
Thus it is, throughout the entire
achool year.
W e do not enter upon this office with hope of honor, or with
dreams of meriting the plaudits of the studiint body, but because
of an irresistible liking for "copy", blunt pencils, and the aroma of
printer's ink.
W e are fully cognizant of the fact that whatever
course w e choose to pursue, it will arouse antagonism.
Therefore,
we are resolved to S E R V E X A V I E R and to give our every effort
to the carrying out of this resolution.
The news columns of T h e Xaverian News will inform; the editorial columns will comment, interpret, and to a certain extent furnish guidance to student opinion.
T h e news columns of each issue
will be impartial.
T h e editorials, however, will be downright expression of opinion.
T h e editorial writers, in their official capacities, will not pretend to b e neutral.
They will have taken sides;
have made a stand, and will speak unequivocally.
In borrowing
a statement from a great current newspaper in speaking in reference to its editorial policy, w e change it somewhat and say: "Here
you will find just what w e think about the things that are happening on the campus."
In taking over the editorship of the NEWS, w e congratulate
our predecessors Messrs. Wheeler, McQuaide and their associates
for the fine manner in which they have managed the paper during
the pa'at year.
It is our sincere hope that we will b e able to carry
on.
The criterion which they set was high, but w e shall endeavor
to keep the same standards.
W e solicit the co-operation of the entire student b o d y in the
continuance of The Xaverian News as a peppy, optimistic college
newspaper.
W e realize that unless each and every student is favorably disposed toward us, w e cannot accomplish anything.
A s w e see it 'we hold these columns of The Xaverian News in'
trust for the students of the college.
If we permit them to degenerate into fault-finding, bigoted rantings, if they are not filled with
fresh news accurately and sensibly written, we have not achieved
our purpose.
T o the fulfillment of that trust, to the furtherance of
everything that will redound to the benefit of St. Xavier college,
in so far as our judgment and discrimination will permit, w e of
T h e Xaverian News pledge you our word.

TENTATIVE T E N N I S
SGHEQULEANNQUNGED

The faneral ot .Mrs. EdHh VaU,
wife ot Marc VaU, fonner St. Xavler CoUege student ana Mlisketeer
athletic star, was held Tuesday at
3:00 P. M. at the home of John
Geckler, 3011 Grlesmer avenge,
Hamlltan, Ohio.
Mrs. VaU was MUed In an automobile accident In which she and
her husband figured Friday evening. Vali Is recovering from injuries sustained ai Mercy Hospital,
HamUton, Ohio.

Five Musketeers Are Again Eiig' ibIe This Year.
The St, Xavler College tennis team
Is scheduled to play Its first meet ot the
season with Kentucky State University
at Lexington, May 4, Dr. Wesley L.
Furste, tennis coach, has announced.
Participation in the Ohio Inter-Collegiate tournament at Kenyon College, May 23, 24 and 25 as well as nt
the National Intercollegiate tournament
at the Merlon Cricket Club, Philadelphia, June 25, are listed on the Musketeer's tentative schedule.
Clines T!o Captain Team
The five men who composed Et.
Xavier's net team last year are eligible
again this season. Bill Clines captahis this year's squad.
Bill and his brother Tom hold the
doubles championship of Ohio Intercolleglate circles as well as the numbar
8 position in intercollegiate ranking.
Tom is singles champion ot Ohio Intercollegiate competition. Bill was
runner-up ito his brather in last
year's tourney.
James Nolan, Clarence Specht and

Charles Sonneman round out the Musketeer team. All are court veterans
and have good records for the racquet
game at St. Xavler hi preceding years.
The tentative schedule includes:
May t Kentucky State at Lexington.
May IS Kentucky State at Cbiclnnati.
May 19 University of Louisville at
LouisvUle.
May 21 University of Indiana at
Bloomington.
May 23, 24 and 25—Ohio Intercollegiate tournament at Kenyon CoUege.
June 25 National IntercoUegiate
tournament at Philadelphia.
Dr. Furste announced that the squad
would take preliminary workouts at the
St. Xavier field house pending completion of outdoor courts.

Dedication Game—
The game is over.
A s one of the best athletic exhibitions,
ever presented to a Cincinnati public, it will always remain in our
memory.
Congratulations are due to all of those persons w h o
were in any way connected with this "event of the century."
W e congratulate the players of both the University of Cincinnati and the St. Xavier College for the exhibition of a fine brand
of basketball and exceedingly good sportsmanship.
W e congratulate the oflicials w h o rendered such unbiased decisions.
We
congratulate the student b o d y and the supporters of both institutions for the good conduct displayed.
W e congratulate the executive officers of both the University and the College, through whoae
efforts the playing of this game was made possible.
W e congratulate the personnel of both bands, whose splendid
rendition
of their school airs enlivened the affair.
A n d a b o v e all, w e extend
our heartiest and sincerest to Mr. Walter S. Schmidt, to w h o m St.
Xavier college o w e s the existence and equipment of the magnificent Field House,

Debating Team—

_

T h e St, Xavier College Debating Team made an imposing record during the past week, with victories over Loyola University and
St. Viator College, and a defeat by a slight margin at the hands of
Marquette University.
W e congratulate the personnel of the team for the defense of
their laurels against all comers.
It has carried the colors of our
A l m a Mater far afield, and has brought fame to St. Xavier in forensic fields.
Judging by the success that has crowned their efforts, thus far
thia season, we have every reaaon to believe that they will emerge
victorious in succeeding contests.
W e congratulate the team and
wish them every success.

A Spring Favorite

30.00
F o r , g o o d looks in sun and shower the Knit-tex coat wins the blue ribbon I
A n d though it offers double service, it is youra for a very moderatei cost.
Especially approved b y college men for changeable spring weather.
M E N S SHOP—SEPARATE ENTRANCE ON
FOURTH STREET

THE H. & S. POGUE CO.

THE XAVERIAM

ST.

ST. XAVIER'S 1928
GOURT SEASON
INJETROSPEGT
Team Won Seven and Lost
Three Games.
By John Nolan.
Basketball season now bAig over, it
is a fitting time to eulogize the feats
of our team composed of Corbett, Winzig, Sievers, Horan and Mercurio,
Starting off the season with one
letterman, Capt. Mercurio, St, Xavier's
green squad lost their first two games,
the Aluinni and St. Mary defeating us.
The Blue and White shdwed marked
improvement in the next game and
upset the dope by trouncing the strong
Klder quintet.
This was the beginning of an extensive winning streak, Aurora, Ind.,
was the next team to fail and then St.
Gabriel, St, Joseph, Y. M. C. A. High,
Hamilton Catholic High, and St. M?
The last named victory was the only
defeat suflered by (the Hyde Park
School during the season and it completely revenged their win over us
earUer In the year.
The last game was Indeed a. thriller
and the best game of the season; Elder
High beat St. Xavler, 19 to 18, hi tKTee
overtime periods, by making two foul
shots in the last minute.
Much credit is due to Coach Savage. Taking inexperienced men, he
developed them from an awkward
squad into a smooth-running piece of
basketball machinery. The defensive
abUlty of Xavler was UAbeatablc and
practically all the scores of tiie opposing teams were low.
Although possessing a flne pffssing
attack the .team did not have the
ability to run up many points in games.
The important battles ot the year were

AT MABLEY'S

'/nil-lex

During the past week news was received ot the serious illness from scarlet fever of Andrew Winzig of Class
4-A, It is a pity that this should
follow so close upon Andy's glorious
work during tiie High School basketball season. AU his friends at th
High School wish him a speedy return
to health.
all games where the best defensive
team came out ahead.
Corbett was high scorer for Xavler
wlth 97 points, an average of 9.7 points
per game. Horan was next with 47
points and then Mercurio with '<0.
These men played Unportant roles hi
the success of the team, but by no
means could they have run up this
many pohits had not sievers and Winzig aided them by their pass-work.
Every man on the regular squad
will receive a letter for theh: eflorts
in upholding the honor of Xavler on
the hardwood. The followhig are the
honored ones: Capt. Francis Mercurio,
WiUiam Sievers, Daniel Horan, Daniel
Corbett, James Griilin, John Hosty,
Clifford Meiners, Herbert Tenfelde, Arnold, Sculley, Harold Landenwitsch,
Andrew Winzig, Moellering, and the
student manager, John Nolan.
The individual offensive record of
the squad is as follows; Corbett 97, Horan 47, Mercurio 40, Winzig 36, Sievers 29, Hosty 17, Sculley 13, GrifBn 12,
Landenwitsch 5, Meiners, Moellerhig
and Tenfelde 0.
Tile scores of the games are:
Xavier, 20; St. Mary, 28,
Xavier, 21; Alunmi, 38,
Xavier, 39; St. Oabriel, 21,
Xavier, 25; Aurora, 19,
Xavler, 15; Elder 14,
Xavier, 78; St, Joseph, 15.
Xavier, 27; Y, M. O. A. High, 18.
Xavier, 19; St, Mary, 18.
Xavier, 28; Hamilton Catholio, 26.
Xavier, 16; Elder, 18.

PHOTOGRAPHER
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ANDREW WiNZIG ILL

J. ALBERT JONES

NEWS

LEAHY REQUIEM
SEVEN SPEAKERS
GLASS 3-A WINS
On Thursday at 8:15 a requiem High
Mass was said in the High School
TO GOMPETE IN Chapel for the repose of the soul of
NOON LEAGUE
Rev. George Leahy, S. J., who died rein St. Louis. Fr. Leahy was
GHAMPIONSHIP
ORATORY GONTEST cently
for many years an histructor at the
To be Held Friday in Memorial
Hall.
PUBLIC INVITED.
Gold Medal to be Awarded to
Winner.
Last year the students and numerous
friends of St. Xavier High School were
very enthusiastic about the possiblUty
of an Oratorical Contest In whioh members of the Senior and Junior classes
would compete. After the contest the
comment was so favorable as to the
excellence of quality of siieaking shown
in the contest, that it was decided to
repeat it thts year.
An oratorical contest Is a greater
task to the participants than the usual
elocution contests. For the orator must
not only be able to speak well, but he
must also possess the literary abUity
which wUI warrant a fine flowing style
to the oration. Consequently the oratorical contestant must spend many
hours in preparation.
But the reward? Ah, there's the rubl
The candidate receives the respect and,
silent admh'ation of the entire student
body—he is one ot THE orators in the
school.
After a careful examination ot all

T h e L ^ o l d FarreU
Bldg. Co.
RESIDENCE BUILDING
OENERAI, CONTRACTING
IBcbmidt Bldg.
Sth and Main

J. G. STEINKAMP & BRO.

Photographs for School Annuals and
Students we supply a t most mcdarato
I prices.
.
.
.
.
.

Architects

429 Race Street, Clnchuiatl, O.
Phone, Main 1079

Cincinnati, Ohio

High School.
Tiie student body attended the services and received Holy Communion,
the orations submitted by students in
the Senior and Junior classes, the
task of equaling last year's contest wUl
devolve upon .six Seniors and one Junior. Two of these Seniors were presented in the contest ot last year—Edward Brueggeman and John T. Anton.
The latter was awarded the medal.
Por the remaining flve, however, it
will be the flrst time as contestants in
an oratorical contest,
Tlie following is a list of those who
win deliver orations, and their topics:
Edward Brueggemann, "An American Question,"
William J. Muehlenlcamp, "Marquette
and Joliet."
S. Arnold Scully, "Theodore Roosevelt."
Bernard B. Menkliaus, "Service and
Sacrlflce."
Robert J. Reitz, "ShaU We Arm?"
Louts A. Peldhaus, "The PossibUlty of
World Peace."
John T. Anton, "An Epic Figure."
Judging from the success ot last
year's contest, and the flne array of
talent, we look forward to a large and
appreciative audience on Priday evening, March 16. Tlie public is invited.

L. M. PRINCE
I
i
I

—OPTICIANS—
Two Locations:
108 WEST FOURTH STREET
DOCTORS' BUILDING

THOS. M. GEOGHEGAN
INSURANCE
Fire — Cisualty — Bonds
1902 F I R S T N A T I O N A L B A N K BLDG,
Call Main S11

IMOT OIMLY IVIILD, B U T A
CIGARETTE THAT

^..^•VAr-^,

Handsome New
Colors and Weaves

^reason

3-A Defeats 4-A in an Exciting
Contest.
By James GrifBn.
The Noon League closed last Thur.':day with a bang when 3-A defeated
4-A, 10 to 6, to win the title. The
game was featured by the defensive
playing ot both clubs especiaUy that
of the third year team. Stetakamp
was high-point man for the victors
and OrifBn, for the losers. Melnet's
defensive playing was far superior to
any other on the floor. He was guardtag Corbett, the gun of the champions,
and did not allow htai a single point.
Nolan, of 4-A, played a ftae passtag
game as did Mercurio and Corbett ot
the victors.' 4-A won the right to play
this team by defeating 4-C, 9 to 4, in
a slow but roughly played game on
Monday. In the contest Burke and
Nolan looked best for their respective
clubs, 4-C and 4-A, The ltae-up ot
the championship game follows:
3-A
Mercurio
Corbett
Stetakamp
Cronin
Thornbury
Shiels

F.G. F.T. T.P.
1 0
2
0
0
0
3
2
8
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Totals
4-A
Brueggeman
Nolan
Murphy
Rietaers
Griffln

4
2 10
P.G. P.T. X.V.
0
0
0
1 0
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
1 2
4

Total.",

SATISFIES!
popularity

Color and weaves plus
superb tailoring — that's
Knit-tex. A n d it is a coat
that the well-dressed m a n
can wear with pride of
ownership.
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A GOOD

STOBE

W E S T A T E it as our honest belief that
the tobaccos used in Chesterfield cigarettes
are of finer quality and hence of better taste
than in any other cigarette at the price.
L i c e n r A MYEUS TOBACCO CO.

F. P U S T E T CO., h e
, Religioua Artieleih
and d n u c h
Goodi
,436

MAIN

STREET

CHESTERFIELD
CIGA

RETTES

2

6

BETTER
FBDrriNO
E. Cor. Court and Sycamore S(a.|

IVIILD

enough you'll find for CHESTERFIELD'S imniense

2

|THE MOUNTEL PRESS CO.]

KNIT-TEX
TOPCOATS

$

,
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DR. G. PHILLIPS
(Continued from Page 1)
lections of the speaker were tiiose ot
Theodore Roosevelt, Maurice Francis
Egan, and WiUiam Butler Yeats. How
Egan engaged Roosevelt in a study ot
ancient Irish literature, and how "ire^ts,
..the Irish poet, enjoyed .his adventures during his visit to America, were
told with much humor, Otis Sktaner
eating pigeon pie in the old Cheshire
Cheese Inn in Fleet Street, London:
Modjeska visiting a graveyard at dawn
to study Juliet; Margaret Anglin reviving the Greek classic tragedies and
rehearsing them on a pile of railroad
ties by the raUroad track; Pope Pius
X halttag an audience to taquire tor
an American friend, Kipling composing poems ta a PuUman car; Merejkowsky escaping from the Bolsheviks
and crossing Russia in a sledge; Joaqln

NEWS

XAVERIANS TO SPEAK

TO ATTEND CONVENTION

CAVALRY WORK

Rev. James R. O'NeiU, S. J„ pastor
of BeUarmine chapel, St, Xavler College, will speak on the "Irish Bace",
and Raymond T, Daly, llberaf arts
senior, will deliver his oratorical address, "Robert Emmett, Irish Patriot",
at the St. Patrick's Day dtaner of the
Irish Fellowship Club next Saturday
evening, at the Hotel Alms.

Gregor B. Moorman, president of ths
St. Xavier College Alumni Association,
wlU attend the 1928 Convention of the
National CathoUc Alunuii Federation
at the Waldlorf-Astoria Hptel, New
York, on AprU 20, 21 SBcl 22, Mr,
Moorman wUl be the delegate from
St, Xavler, and C. C, Bridwell, a graduate in 1906, who is at.present residtag
in New York City, wUl be alternate.

Captata Roy L. Green, 107th_Cava;ry,
O, N, a., announced that approxtaiately 50 St. Xavler College undergraduates
responded to his tavitatlon to come to.
the HSlen Street Armory and learn
the fundamentals of cavalry work
Tuesday lUght, It is Captata Green's
plan to organize a special St. Xavier
College platoon.

Miller buUding the first monument to
Adam—these and a host of other pictures and stories, made up the speaker's narrative, each picture upfoldini;
another, the whole making a chapter
of intimate revelations that gave the
audience a new light on many of the
most famous men and women of the
age.

Representatives of.forty-five Catholic
oollege alumni associations are expected tp attend llie convention, which wUl
be opened by Cardtaal Hayes. According to Edward S. Dore, president of the
Alumni Federation, the convention
promises to be notable ta the progress
of Catholic alumni organizations ta the
United States.

FATHER LILLY SPEAKS

. "Besides knowtag the CathoUc reUgion well, students taterested ta convert work need a new , psychology—
the knowledge of the non-OathoIlc
mind, and the methods of appealing to
it tateUigently and emotionally," said
Rev. Warren LUly, S. J., i,i Chapel
assembly this morning.
Father LUly made a plea-<o the flUdehts. to assist him in placing the
Catholic religion before the nbn-Catholics of Ctacinnati. Father LUly is
giving two lectures a week, on Sunday
AT MEETING
and Thursday evenings at 7:15, at the
Joe Meyer, athletic director, and Johh Fontbonne, Fifth street.
W, Devanney, graduate bustaess manager of the coUi'iie, attended the anRalph Leeds, father of Ray Leeds,
nual sprtag meeting of the Ohio Con- junior and member of the varsity Basference Coaches and Managers' Asso- ketball squad, rolled a iierfect score
ciation at Columbus, O, The basket- WhUe bowling in the Elk's League reball schedule for the hext seasoii wUl cently. The 300 score was the second
be aranged at the session.
to be rolled In Ctacinnati this season.

np: a cough in a campus-fiil!
ia00^wiirye,'nbtac(mgk in a carload")
One of the leading tobacconists in Cincinnati, Ohio, says:
'TAc rapid growth in the popularity of OLD
GOLD Cigarettes among the students is remarkable. Never in my experience hare I seen a new
y^~
cigarette-catch on so quickly with the boys on
the campus."
' /
Mark A. Schmidt
St. Xavier's CoUege Dining HaU

For a most refreshing
change:
"Follow your frieiids and
switch to this smoother
and better cigarette"
e P.Utllhid Co.. BN. I 7 < 0

